
The Present Price of Wheat.
Every person, their wives and

childre n are hotly discussing the
probable price of the new crop
of wheat. The witch of Endor
if she-cou- ld be raised, and all
sound Puritans promise not to
han her, might bo persuaded
to give the exact price of the
cereal, but our not believing
much in the supernatural, and
leaving all doubtful questions to
be solved by the learned, we
would advice you to visit the
cheap ca7t store of Murray &
Morgan' and provide youiself
with a suit of their readj'-mad-e

clothing; go one rye on their
ladies' dress goods and hats at
cost, open both eyes and look at
their coltonades at from 5 to
15 cents per yard, worth Horn
-- 5 to 30 cents per yard, slightly
ncorclrcd but not bv the ravsof
the sun; try a pair of "their
standard screw boots or shoes
warranted not to rip or. leak;
stare wildly at their bargain
counter, take a sly peep at their

tin-war- e, queens ware and gro-
ceries, and wind up by patron-
ising one of the most reliable
firms in the count'.

Lumpkin has the best shirt
iver sold for 85 cents, and linen

collars to suit.
The attention of ladies is es-

pecially called to Lumpkin's
straw hats, trimmed in the la-

test style and with good taste.
Also, his ready-mad- e linen and
graso linen suits, elegantly
trimmed. Silk tics of all grades
itnd colors, and dress goods of
the latest novelties.

DO'WR ! DOWN ! DO WIS!

Tt. II. Ogilvie. Is. Benedict.
Owing to the hard times and

scarcity of money we have re-

duced the prices of all goods in
our line We do not claim to
cell for less than any one, but
will sell as low as the same
goods can be bought in the
county. We have the largest
.and best stock of hardware on
ihand Jhat has ever been in the
iplace, and the most of it bought

his year, since the decline, and
"bought for cash. Wo only ask
you to call and price our goods,

.and we will warrant satisfac-
tion in prices and goods; we also
pell reapers, mowers, threshers,
"wagons, sulky rakes and har-row- s,

all of the best quality.
R. II. Ogilvie & Co.

.Extraordinary Inducements.
Lumpkin's spring goods were

all purchased since the recent
heavy decline in prices, and can,
consequently, be sold at greatly
reduced rates.

The ladies are specially and
earnestly invited to inspect
Lumpkin's immense and choice
selection of goods, purchased
with the view of pleasing them,
both in style and prices. All
lie asks is a fair inspection of
.goods and comparison of prices,
lie is satisfied that 4ris stock
will stand the test and that la-

dies will be pleased.

Gentlemen who want st3 lish
spring and summer clothing, 'in
full suit or in part, willmd that
Lumpkin has purchased with a

special purpose to please all.

llis goods in this line arc nobby
and well put together. A gen-

tleman can be fitted irom head

to foot in any style and almost
at his own price.

tjS"01ivcr" Chilled Plows,
Land Piaster, fresh Hungarian
Seed at T. J.Gray & Soy,

Xear the Dcpct.

I know you want to save
money. Then examine Lump-3in- 's

.prices on lurniturc; it's
cheaper 'than ever before sold.

Extra inducements iu bleach-

ed goods.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
Durane' IthmimiUic Itemoitr," the grent

MEOK'IS. will positively cure ny cm
if Rlicuinatf:1 on tli fuce oUhe' rnh. 1'rioe II

a bottle, fix bottle. 5. fcoM by till Wholesale and
Kriail Drucgictt. linn't tail t cnl for rirctiltr
t llelptouue & Bentlcy, DruggUlst, Wasliinirton,
li.C Oct. IS tax

SUGAR.
If yon want 10 pounds of su-

gar for ?1, call at
Pitts & Go's.

Five thousand yards Hamburg
edging from three cents up,

at Lumpkin's.
Bleached muslins at greatly

reduced prices- - cheaper than
ever befor- e- at Lumpkin's.

cofteeT
If you want 4 pounds

'
choice

coffee for 1, call at
Pitts & GVr.

Special bargains in table lin-

ens, napkins, towels, etc.
Beautiful designs. in gent's

neckwear.
The best and cheapest stock

of mens, boy's and children's

hats we ever offered; Lumpkin.

SALT

If v6'J want a sheI bar-

rel of sr.lt for $2.r0, call at
J ITT3 & CO &

An 'unlimited stock of staple

goods at LumnkmX

atrrfcin'iiartW
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Election : Tuesday, Xov. 5, 1878.

cosei ess.
OCT VVe ire authorized to announce Hon.

John M. llrlgiit a candidate for re-
election to Coupe, from this, the tb,
congressional iitrict.- -

SKNATE.

C7 We 8re authorized to announce
Juo. Y. Gil!, fc'sq., of Fayetteville, a
candidate tor Mate senator fur the
rial district composed of Lincoln, Frank
lin, Marshall and the fractions taken from
Lincoln and Franklin to form the county
ot juoore.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Jifg-- e are are auinorizod to announeo

Mr. Jim D. Rives (of the lit district,)
candidate to represent Lincoln countv arid

the fractional part of Moore county, iu the
lower house ol tie next General Assembly.

Election: Thursday, Aug. 1, 78
OlANCei.I.dR.

ZjcT e are auinorueit to announce
Hon. A. S. Marks, of Winchester, a
candidate for rejection to the office of
CliaBCellor of the Fourth C'har.cery Division

FOE CIRCUIT JITfCE.
CitT e aro nniaonzea to announce

Mr. Win. 11. Martin, of Fayetteville,
a candidate' forjudge cf tie Circuit Com is
of the Sixth Judicial Circuit, composing
mccounies 01 l.mroin, iuoorp, rtaitklin,
Coffee, Warren, (Jrundy and Van Buren.

rr5 We are authorised to announce W.
CO. Jones of licMinnvilJe as a candidate
forjudge of the Sixth Judicial Circuit. K- -
lection next August.

are authorized to announce Hon.
J. J. Williams, present Circuit Judge,
as it candidate for election to that office by
the people, ou the 1st Thursday in August
neit.

5?" We are authorized to announce Col.
Win. F. Kerchcvnl, of Fayelteville, a
candidate for Judge of the Circuit Courts of
the Sixth Judiciul Circuit, composed of the
counties of Lincoln, Moore, Franklin, Cof-
fee, Warren, tirundy and Van Buren, at the
next election.

ATTOHKET-GENERA- L.

KJ"We are authorized to announce S
W. Carinack, Ksq.. a candidate for Atto-

rney-General of the Sixth Judicial Cir
cuit, composed of the counties of Lincoln,
Moore. Franklin, Coffee, Warren, Grundy
and Van Uuren, at the next election.

07" We are authorized to annonnce W.
R. Francis, Esq., of Winches er, can-
didate for Attorney-Gener- al of the Sixth
Judicial Circuit, composed of the counties
of Lincoln, Moore, Franklin, Coffee, War-
ren, Grundy and Van Burer., ot the next
election,

'f7 Wre are authorized to announce A.
B. Wooilard, Esq., of Fayelteville,
candidate for Attorney-Gener- al of the
Sixth Judicial Circuit, composed of the
counties of Lincoln, Franklin, Moore, Cof-
fee, Grundy and Van Buren, at the next
election.

COtTTTr JCDGK.
IPS We are authorized to announce X.

P. Carter, Esq., a candidate for re-el-

tion totho office of County Judge of Lin-
coln county, at the next election.

We are authorized to announce
Win. Buntley, Esq., of Norm Creek, a
candidate for Judge of the County Court
of Lincoln county, at the next election.

ftT We are authorized to annonnce Mr
T. C. Bright a candidate for Judge of
the County Court of Lincoln county, at the
next election.

JPST'We are authorized to announce F
P. Fulton, Esq., a candidate for County
Court Judge, at the next election.

ICT" WTe are authorized to announce XV.
J. Hamilton, Esq , of Petersburg, a can
didate lor Lounty Judge or Lincoln coun-
ty, at the next election.

psS" We are authorized to announce Mr.
J. K. Moorcs, or the 13ih district, a can-
didate for County Judge of Lincolu count,
at the next election.

'khehiff.
frir We are authoiized to announce Mr.

James Stiles, of the 25th district, a can-
didate for Shcrill of Lincoln county, at the
next election.

CS We are authorized to announce Mr.
Jns. B. Morgan a candidate for Sheriff
of Lincoln county, nt the next election.

(T We are auihoiizcd to announce Mr.
It. T. Holland, of Uoonville, a candidate
for Sheriff 6f Lincoln county at the next
election.

We are authorized to announce Mr.
0. 1). Evan, of Fayetteville,' a candidate
for Sheriff of Lincoln county, at the next

'elcclion.
Uss-y- We are ?uthorized to announce Mr.

John Jj. Washburr, a candidate for
Sheriff of Lincoln county at the August
elcclion.

We are authorized to announce Mr.
O. H. Patterson, of Cold Water, a can-
didate for Sheriff of Lincoln county, at the
r.ext election.

Tr.rsTEE.
CiT' We are authoiized to annoncc Hen-

ry Henderson, lien., a candidate lor re
election to the office of Trustee oi Lincoln
county at the next election.

C1UC11T COL'KT CLERK.

JWeare authorized to announce M.
H. Conaway, Esq., a candidate for Cir
cuit Court Clerk of Lincoln county, at the
next election.

tg We are authoiized to announce Mr.
C. C. James a candidate for Circuit
Court Clerk of Lincoln county, at the next
election.

&j3" We are authorized to announce Mr.
W. C. Morgan a candidate for Circuit
Court Clerk of Lincolu county, at the next
election.

te3We are authorized to announce C.
A. French, Eq., a candidate for Circuit
Court Clerk of Lincoln county, at the next
election.

tSy--- arc authorized to announce W.
M. Beckett, Esq., of the 23rd district, a
candidate for Circuit Court Clerk of Lin-
coln county, at the next election.

S We aie autorized t announce Mr.
John P. Pinkerton a candidate for
Circuit Court Clerk of Lincoln county, at
the next election.

COUSTT COURT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce Mr.

P. ! Boyee a candidate for reelection
to the office of County Court Clerk of Lin-
coln county, at the next election.

IO We are authorized to announce
Mr. W. A. Millard a candidate for Coun-
ty Court Clerk of Lincoln county, at the
neit clecli n.

(W We are authorized to announeo W.
F.Cole, Esq , of Oak Hill, a candidate for
County Court Cleik of Lincoln county, at
the next election. .

OCT We are authorized to announce
Xevrton Whitaker, Esq.. of Mulberry,
a candidate for County Court Clerk of Lin-
coln county, at ths next election.

W arc authorized to announce Mr.
W. A. lth odes (Eph) a candidate for
County Court Clerk of Lincoln county, at
the next election. -

KEOISTF.R.

r3 We are authorized to announce Mr.
B. B. Thompson a candidate fot reelec-
tion to the office of Register of Lincoln
county, at the next election.

lO4 We are authorized to announce Mr.
Frank Ingle, n candidate for Register of
Lincoln county, at the next election.

COShTABLE 8Tlf DlSTMCT.
3" We arc authoiized to announce Mr.

A. W. (Fon) Feeney a candidate for
Constable of the Fayetteville district.at the
next election.

Qvekt: ' Why will men smoke common
tobacco, when they can buy Marburg ttros.
'Heal of yrth Carolina,'" at the same
puce.' Jan. 31-- ly

"I still buy coffee of Lump-kin."Isaa- c.

Oliver. Chilled Plows,
A 1 size at 00 per dozen, or

5.50 at retail, other numbers
at factory prices at

T. J. Gkay & Son,
Ucar the Depot.

The Female Academy.
Tuesday and Wednesday of

last week were examination
days-at-th- e -- Female -- Academy,
and we are glad, in being able
to say that the students acquit
ted themselves with honor.

"Wednesday and Thursday
nights were devoted tov con-

certs; the entertainment the
first night consisting of recita
tions, dialogues, calisthenics,
etc.,
.

by the little ones, whose
IX 11.1pronciency anoraea me most

satisfactory results, making the
whole a most delightful enter-tainmty- it.

The fcecond night
was occupied by the more ad-

vanced members, and consisted
of essays, recitations, dialogues,
calisthenics, etc. "School dia-
logues'' nre regarded as one of
the dryest features of a pro-
gramme, but this was mi ex-
ception. The criils displaved a
deal of talent-l- he essays werc!cclent

an

aupcru; ivenations wen selected
and rendered. In calisthenics
they presented :i beautiful ap--
pcarance i neir. . uniiGrm was i

neat and attractive, and the
drill with wands aiid dumbbells
and in marching was executed
with the legularity of clock-
work. It was a good entertain-
ment, such as we would like to
witness often. . Tliorovgltness,
it is plainly, seen, is a promi
nent feature at the Academy;
and its patrons, we know, will
be glad ol the assurance that
the school is to remain under
the able and. conscientious man
agement of Prof. Bradshaw,
aided by his excellent and com-
petent assistants Mrs. 15rad- -
shaw and Mrs. Allen.

JT An exchange notes the
fact that for many years-ther- e

has been no period when men of

moderate means could so well af
ford to build us at the present
time. Lumber and other mate
rial cm be had at moderate pri
ces, and a little money will go a
great was in building this year.
lhis reminds us. and we remind
oar readers, that they can find no
better place to buy lumber, doors,
frames, sash; than the factory
and lumber yard of Mr. W. E
Turley.

Cburch Festival.
The ladies of the Presbyte

rian c hurch propose having a

at Col. J. B. Lamb's on Thurs- -
lay night, July 11th. Refresh
ments will be served, and efforts
made to furnish a pleasant Fes-
tival to all who may attend.
flic people of Fayetteville and
vicinity arc noted for their lib
erality to all commendable en
terprises, and the ladies, there-
fore, look for a large crowd, td

Local Notices.
J. E. Caldwell & Co. arc a- -

gents for the Domestic Sewing
Machine, which is claimed to bo
without a suj)erior.

Miss Loueila Goodrich is pre- -
pared to teach . in wax, lace or
hair work. She is an estima-
ble lady, well qualified for
leaching, and we hope will be
liberally sustained.

0CgNcxt week all of the
Secret Orders stait off in the
term beginning July 1st, with
the installation of new officers.
We hope to be able to correct
our directory soon, and to ena-
ble us to do so, respectfully ask
the Secretaries to favor us with
a list of the new officials.

Mr. David F. Larkin,
of Hunts Station, places the
Observer under obligations
for a basket of superior peach-
es. They were large, ripe, de-

licious, juicy, and of beautiful
color. Wc know of no one
who can excel Mr. L. in grow-
ing choice fruit.

JSCS A delegation ol the -- U
F. of T., of t his place, propose'go
ing to Blue Grass school house,
near Lynchburg, next Sunday
evening at 2 o'clock, for the purj
pose of organizing a Council. Ev-

erybody is invited to attend.

Wc had a pleasant vis-

it last , week from Mr. F. M.
Waue, who lives in the neigh-
borhood of Booneville. lie
brought a sample of his wheat,
which produced 15 to 20 bush-
els per acre, and is the best that
we have seen this year.

Election Tickets.
We have begun printing tick-

ets for the August election.
Candidates promptly supplied
with any number wished, on
good paper, new type, at short
notice, and at the lowest prices.

JJs" Complaints ot cholcra- -

morbus have been made, but an
improvement is manifest. Too
much fruit.

I

'jtfScamlcss Bags and Wheat
Sacks nt wholesale a,ml retail at
Bagley Bros. je274t

EG" For a week tr more
wheat thrcf.hiug 'has been in

prcrM'fes. '

Swan Creek Academy

For the Fayetteville Observer.

The examination exercises on
Friday, 21st inst., were well at
tended and the spectators were
highly pleased with the exer
cises. - The programme includ
ed reading, declamation, dia
logues and music by the school
of 36 scholars, girls, and boys
of tender years. At 12 o'clock
a barbecued dinner was spread,
and it was ample for the large
number, visitors and candidates,
who were present, the number
of all being estimated at 400 to
500. After dinner and a short
recess, the exercises were re
sumed, by concert reading by
the school, which was well done,
followed by. declamation and
dialogue, at the conclusion of
which appropriate and ex--

ess wasdehveied by
C. C. McKinney, Esq. A bas-
ket supper was then spread, of
which all who chose partook.
At 8:30 o'clock the exhibition
was resumed, and declamations
and dialogues were presented.

In conclusion, wo express the
unanimous opinion in saying
that the exercises were satisfac-
tory to all who witnessed them,
saving, as they did, evidence of
the ability itnd industry of the
teacher and the proficiency of
the students. D. G, S.

J& A delegatidn of United
Friends of Temperance of Fay-
etteville Council Xo.,389, went
to Macedonia church, nine miles
south of town, last Friday,
where Col's Holman and Car-riga- n

had appointments to lec-

ture. After the speaking a call
was made for candidates for
membership and twenty-thre-e

names were enrolled. F. AV.

Carter, G. AV. P. of the State,
organized them into a Lodge
under the name of Macedonia
Lodge No. , after which the
following officers were elected
and installed; J. II. Hancock,
Council Deputy; T. O. Gill, W.
P.; Miss Maria Gill, AV. A.; J.
It. Leonard, li. S.; Jno. K.
Hancock, A. It. S.; H.F. Blake-mor- e,

F.S.; Stevo T. Walker,
Treas.; Chas. Laxton.Chaplain;
J. L. AValker, Conductor; Miss
Mollio Laxton, A. Con.; leaiah
Hancock, I. S.; H. F. Thomp-
son, O.S.- - Council meets Mon-
day nights.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers of real

estate have been acknowledged
since cur last, in the Coimry Court
Ulerks oihce: '

Wm. Shropshire and wife to
Arch. Clark, lot in 8th dig, $168.

Durcns Cummins to Charles M.
and John H. Cummiug?, .lot in
8th dis, gift.

Clinton Wilson and wife to II.
B Wilfon, 301 acres in 13th din.
$1,210.

Richard Smith to James II.
Tajlor, lot in 25th di?, 50.

Smith, Ilolmnn & Faulkner to
Jerrnat? Torter, 24J acres in 25th
(lis, $5bt bo.

El vira Pitts to D. M Senders,
802 acres in 2nd dis, $1,514.

EST The threshing of . the
wheat crop is now going on. All
over the county, the whir of the
saparator and the whistle of the
power is heard. The yield of the
wheat is small, ranging from 2
to 10 bushels per acre, Preeeni
indications are that the average
yield will be from 3 to 4 bushels
per acre. The grade of the wheat
ii poor, but Jitile of it bein
choice.

Sales before our Next.

Advertised in the ObserTer.

By Alf. S. Fulton, C. and M.
and special com., next Satur
day, the 20th, at the court-hou-- e,

91 acres more or less in the 3rd
district, in the case of Geo. J.
Stonebraker vs. John A. Wo
mack and Temple Taylor.
Terms, cash.

Call at the residcrci of
J. E Caldwell and see lhe lately
improved light running Do-

mestic Sewing Machine with the
most perfect underbraids ever in-

vented. The best Machine Oil
and Needles for all Machines al-

ways on hind. ,

tf J. E. Caldwell & Co.

OSf Miss Susie Porter, daugh-
ter of Gov. Porter, was married
in Xashvilie on Tuesday morn-
ing to Dr. W. G. Bibb, of
Montgomcr3T, Ala.

Plums have made their
appearance in the Fayetteville
market. With a little green
coni now, if it could be had,
wc ought to be able to pret along.

tS The railroad time ta-

ble has been asrain changed for
ili-- . rl'Krti ii Tnrtiw

leaves at 10 o'clock, instead of
3:30 a's IWctoforc.

An eloping colored couple
from Alabama were married in

the court house lest Blouday by
E-- q. McKetiie. J

flf3 Our readers, particular-
ly the policy holders of the de-

funct Nashville Life Insurance
Company, - have not forgotten
that when that Company col-

lapsed, its risks were reinsured,
the officers said.in the Globe of
New York, which was represen
ted to be stable. Now, it seems
at. least ; doubtful whether the
reinsured parties M ere benefitted
by the change whether, indeed,
it wouldn't have been about as
well to have prevented further
annoyance and , distrust , by
quietly "dropping the subject"
when the Nashville Life col
lapsed. The New York Sun
of the 18th furnishes: the follow
ing paragraph, which mav con
tain matter of interest to tome
of our Lincoln county readers:

The Globs Life.
The Retirement of the Officers

Demanded by Superintendent
Smyth.

Therepor'of the Superintendent
of Insurance on the condition of
the Globe Mutual Life Insurance
Company has not b.jen made pub--
uc. mc Biaiement last week
washy the company, "with the
permi.-siono-f the Superintendent."
I he report if self is viry severe.
t insists that iT the company

con'inues btsiieh8 the preesrnt
management fhall be d solaced by
men satisfactory to the Slate De
partment. Oue of the principal
complaints against the ofiQcers is
hat they h;ive put the monny of

lhe policy holders into lailroad
enterpriser. P.iny Freeman'! the
President, is President of lhe
Long Island Shore Ptiihoad. and
James M. .Freeman, the Vice-Preside- nt

of the Globe, U Treas
urer of the railroad. The cost
of building this road was over
$100,000. The Globe loaned the
railroad company 50,000 first,
aud afterward, wheu bonds were
issued, took. 25,000 of tf.e.n.
James M. Freeman a!o hvooth- -

ecated with the insurance coui-pi- y

$24 000 worth of the bi nes
for $10,023 Bodi the Freeman
live on the line of the railroad,
which has '.bus fur never p tid
my interest on the bonds issued,
although interest is due semi-annual-

ly.

Ckher railroad invest
mints of a still m re unprofita
ble character have come to light.
The Globe loaned $16,000 on
832,000 of the bonds of the New
Yyrk, West Shore and Cbieago
Railroad, which has not been built,
and the stock is worth nothing.
The Globe is said to be secured
in this instance by notes of John
Van Nest, the promoter of the
enterprise. It is owing to the in
vestment of the company's money
in this way that Superintendent
Smyth demands that theiflicers
shall retire. The Company has
some unprofitable real estate,

Columbia Opera House.
The Fieeman Brothers are mak-
ing arrangements to retire, and
are doing their best to protect
their interests in the institution.
J. F Burns, of the Phoenix Lift
Insurance Company, of Hartford,
is spoken of as the probable man-
ager. He was formerly Superin-
tendent of agencies of the Globe.
The Freemans desire Mr. IIol-broo- k,

th present manager, to
remaiu.

"We saw on Tuesday, a

copy of the Huntsvillo Demo-
cracy published by Philip
Woodson, December 7th, 1839.

It contained little local news,
had a long article commenting
severely on the speech of Hon.
John Bell made at Jones-boroug- h,

and had at its mast
head the names of Martin Van
Buren and AVm. K. Iving as its
choice for President and Vice
President. It contained about
eighteen advertisements of run-

away negroes, at the head-o- f

which was the once familiar cut
of the negro with a budget on
his back. Italsoha1 an adver-

tisement of the sale of the Den-

nis' Farm and Ferry in this
county, about 3 miles from this
place; the sale to be made by
James Fulton as Trustee. Up-

on the whole, it presents an an-

tique appearance, and its make
up was quite different to that of
newspapers published in this
day and time.

JJSg, All persons wishing to
take Wax, Lace or Hair leson,
should call on Miss Louella
Goodrich, aa fhe is desirous of
making up a clase in either, or all
ot the above named arts. 2t.

Baby shows arc the fashion now, but as
long as mothers continue to iiurse their lit-

tle ones with Laudanum or other opiates,
they cannnot expect their Dubien to look
bright. If your Baby Heeds medicine jet a
pood and harmless one such as Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup. 25 ceuis a bottle.

We have delivered a num-

ber of copies of TJie Home Guide
since our lat. Subscribers who
are-entitle- to the book will please
call at the Observer office nd
receive it, or we will pay the post-ag- e

and send it by mail. '

Purify and oniich lha Mood, and you will
not be troubled with nkin diseases. Dr.
UulVs Blood Mixture is known to be a ner- -

cr f.d!ii remedy.

Fayetteville Female A
cademy.

For the Fayetteville Observer.
The closing exercises of this

popular schoolbegan on Tues-
day, 18th, and closed Thursday
night, 20th inst. The first day
was devoted to the examination
of the senior classes, and each
class showed that th.y had had
every attention paid them that
possibly could be. Thereading,
spelling, trc , were good; far
better than , many expected.
Wednesday, was devoted to the
examination of the junior class-

es, and all speak in the highest
terms of the manner in which
they answered questions. They
were examined closely and pro-

miscuously in their different
studies, lhe entertainments
of Wednesday and Thursday
nights were well attended; many
were unable to get into the
house. The exercises were ned

Wednesday night ,with
music Piano Solo, by Miss
Emma Carrigan, followed by
speeches by the little boy 5.
Xexr, music, by Miss Mattie
Lou McPhail. followed bv
speeches by the little girls. Mr.-s- ic

by Miss Mary Hall; speech-
es by little boys. Music by
Miss Tillie Xassauer, followed
by Boy's Free Gymnastics. Mu-

sic by Miss Lizzie Bruce. "The
May Queen." Music by Miss
Nannie Beatie. Dialogue--
"When 1 was Young." Speech-
es by little girls. Song, "Bui-l- ef

que Band." Music by Misses
Tillie and Bet tie Xassauer.
Girl's Free Gymnastics. Music
by Misses Fannie Bonner and
Lizzie Bruce.

Thursday night the exercises
were opened with' prayer. Open
ing munic Overture "Wil-hel- m

Tell" 49 pages intended
by the author to be played in
13 minutes, which was done bv
Misses Tillie nnd Bet tie Xas-
sauer. Recitation by Miss Em-
ma Johnson. Beading by Miss
Bettie Xassauer. Recitation
by Misses Bulah Wilson and
Mala Kelso. Music by Miss
Mala Kelso. Dialogue "Ar-amin- ta

Jeukins." - Music by
Miss Mattie Lou McPhail, fol-

lowed by readings by Misses
Tillie Xassauer, Laura Blake,
Mattie McPhail aud Mary Wal-
lace. Dialogue "The Aunt's
Legacy." Music by Miss Ma-

ry Hall. Headings by Misses
Mary Ramsey, Mary Half, Liz-
zie Bruce and Lizzie llaynes.
Music, Miss Bettie Xassauer.
Essay, Miss Blanche Morgan.
Music, Miss Avis Burnettc.
Essay, Miss Mollie Davidson.
Music, Master Ike Xassauer.
Dialogue "The School Com
mittee." Music, Miss Maggie
Smith. Essays by Misses Ida
Enochs, Jennie Vining and
Mattie Wilson. Music, ..Mies
Jiramie McGnire. The young
ladies' Calisthenics exercises
Thursday night with Wands
and Dumb Bells, was indeed,
the most beautiful performance
of the kind we ever witnessed.
We hope no hard feelings will
be entertained towards us for
personating a few of the young
ladies and little girls; of course,
some did better than others.
The speeches of Annie Lee
Dinwiddie, Mamie Lamb, Katie
Gordon, Mary Drake and Mary
Rodcs, were, indeed, excellent;
and the readings of Misses
Lizzie Hayncs, Lizzie Bruce,
Mary Ramsey, Maty Wallace,
Tillie Xassauer, Mary Hall and
Xettic Tardiff, could not have
been excelled. All did remark-
ably well, and we wish we could
attend such entertainments of--

j iiLu. uur town nas now one.
the best schools in the State.
Prof. Bradshaw is one, of the
best instructors our town haR
ever afforded, and we are glad
the school isin a flourishing con-
dition, and we feel confident that
the next fession will have a
larger number of pupils than
the one just closed. Mrs. Al-
ice Allen, the assistant teacher,
has but few, if any equals. Miss
Josie Diemer, an able and ac-
complished teacher, has charge
of the musical department.
With such instructors our
school is compelled to flourish.
We would be glad if some plar.
could be devised to repair the
Academy, or, better, to build a
new one. Other towns of not
one-ha- lf the size and wealth of
onr have school, houses of
which they can boast of. Why
not have such an one in Fayette-
ville? We aro sure our citi-
zens would subscribe liberally
to it then let the Board of
Trustees put the ball in motion,
and ere long w e will have an
Academy of which wc, too, can
boast. The building iu its

present condition is a shame
and a reproach to our communi-
ty. We hope that steps will le
taken in this direction without
delay.

.

Personal Notes.
Prof. Fritz Werren called on

j Monday. We are always glad j

to see him. Martin College,!
Pulaski, with which he is con
nected,' closed' a session last
week, and the Citizen says:

The graduating exercises
were interspersed with music
such as we hardly expected to
hear. It . was artistic, it was
classical, it was grand. The se
lections were in the most admi
rable taste, nnd the modest, can
did, industrious, painstaking,
sometimes exacting (the girls
say) but conscientious and
thoroughly competent Prof.
Werren received a due share of
appreciation.

The familybf Mr. Sol. Hey-man- n,

of this place, left last
Tuesday morning on a visit to
relatives and friends in Alaba-

ma. We wish them a pleasant
trip and a safe return.

Messrs. Jno. Warren and Alex.
Greer jof Petersburg, returned from
ColuraL'i? last Thursday accom-
panied by their daughters Misses
Mary .Warren and Ella Greer
who had been attending school at
the Athenreum Miss Ella Greer
graduated in English. Lewis-bur- g

Gazette.
The many friends of Rer Mr.

Van Hoose of our town, will be
pained to learn that he met with
an accident last Saturday which
nearly. cost him his life. He
was on his way to fill an

Salen, when his
horse became frightened and
ran away, throwing Mr. Van
Hoose out of the buggy and
severely wounding him. But
kind attention ' was promptly
given, and he was brought home
Tuesday to his family, and he is
in a fair way to recover. JT7n-chest- er

Home Journal.
We learn from the Lewisburg

Gazette that Prof. E. M. Fisher,
formerly of Fayetteville, "is no
longer a candidate for Circuit
Court Clerk, of Marshall conn- -

ty

The Laboratory of tbe System.
The stomach is the laboratory of the sys-

tem, in which certsin mysterious processes
are constantly going on. These result in
lhe production of that wonderful vivifying
agent the blood, which in a state ot health
rushes laden with the elements of vitality
to the remotest parts of the system. But
when the stomach is semi-paralyz- by dys-

pepsia, b!od manufacture is carried on im-

perfectly, the circulation grows thin and
sluggish and the syslem3 buffer in conse-

quence. Moreover, ind'gestion reacts up-

on the liver and bowels, rendering the fitot
sluggish and the latter constipated. The
brain also suffers by sympathy, and sick
headaches, sleeplessness and nervous symp-
toms are engendered. Hostetter's Stomach
BitterS reforms this state of tiling, gives
peimanent tone and regularity to the stom-
ach and its associate organs, the bowels
and liver, and ensures complete nourish-
ment and increases vigor of ttie syst. in. It
is the most popular as well as the roost ef-

ficient ic and tonic in America.

Municipal Affairs.
The Board met Monday night

in regular meeting. Tbe follow-

ing accounts were presented and
allowed:

Ogilvie & Co ?33.21
Ock. Woods L25
K. II. Opilvie 80
Vauhn & Acklin, for wagon . . 70.00
R. C. Smith 1 50
K. A. Wells, posts 6.7
W. R. Peard, corn 6 f.0
S. . Beard, corn G.CO

Henderson, work 1.50
B.J. Chafin, limo 4.25
It Koonce, lime 4UO
E. B. Stegall , 42.34
Alec. Johnson 2 (0
Andy Buchanan 5.GO

The pavement ordinance was
pas?ed, and may be Lund else
where in this paper. .

FaycttcTille Produce Market.
Corn, 35 cent.
B.tcon is in demand at r4;

for shoulders; f5(aGV for bides
7c, for hams.

The above are prces pnid.frcm
wagons.

Flour. $2.;"0&S3.0O.
Meal from store, fte.
Butter, 1012.
Chickens, lU12c.
Eggs, (5(5 8c.

Church Suppar.
' The ladies ot tbe Methodist

Church propose having a monthly
Ice Cream Supper,

for the benefit ot their church
The first will be, held at Mr. W,

J. StegallV, on Thursday, July
4th. The charge will be reason
able, and all friends are invitid of

to Httend.

New Advertise incuts.
Following the Marriages aud Death.)
An imprrtnnt municipal ordi-

nance appears in this paper. It is
an enactment requiring side-wal- ks

on certain streets. l
J
f

j5f' I am selling the Hnhncr
& Sons celebrated thiVbher
the thresher farmers need. Ca1 4or

and sc them at ray warehouse.
M. AY. Woodard. ui

EST "We will sell the Massil-io- n

(Russell) Thresher the corn- - Of

ins: season.
T. J. Quay & Sox.

WHISKY,
If you want old whisky, cheap

for cash, by retail or wholesale,
call at Pitts & Co's.

Fayette villcDistricl, Ten-
nessee Conference.

Third Kound of t2art.rl" Sleet

Lynchburg cir., at , Jucc
29. 30.

pl.ilu,H,to cirat Union.Ju!C:T.
ct at Jul13Rl,Vtt.,IeJr '

Marble Plains cir, at Marlh
Hill, July 20, 21.

Winchester sta., at Winchester,
July 27, 23.

Salem cir, at Shady Grove,
Aug. 3,. 4.

Elkmont Springs cir., at -- ,
Aug 10, 14.

As yet, but limited quan-
tities of new wheat are on the
market. The offerings in good
condition have ben readily ta-

ken at prices ranging from 50 to
7oc Ouelot ot 75 bushels raised
by J. M. and H. P. George, classed
strictly choice, brought SOc. Old
wheat would briDg same price as
new.

Splendid stock of men's col-

lars, cuffs and underwear.
Elegant line of ladies' front,

s"ide-la- ce and Xew port tics,c!oth,
kid and goat shoes,at Lumpkin's

Ailaniq. Georgia.
Keporled weeklyfor the Observer, by II

T. Vox J: Zfi o.. Produce Merchant.
Com white. 65 ; Wheat whito

85895;.... Oats, 433SO....Uar. VOou?);
....riour fancy, 6.(X); family. $.0;
?xtra, fo.w. ...Lara, cans, dgSsjc

Jjattfr, choice 1G218; ....rsi, lie;.... Tacon shoulders. 4i; Luus, C;
sides, 6,'-4f-

INnshville, Tenn.
Bulk Ileal clear s'des. 5r, ihonUers,

4c; coun'iy hams, 2Ill.c.
Cotton steady, middling, JOJ.
Co tie e l.'io, common to choice, 1(3(219
lb; Laguyra 19; Java, 2o(327.
Corn Loose from wagoo, 4lc; olJ,

sacked in depot 49:331.
Lard 8t9i.Dried Fruit apples, 2c; peaches, quar-

ter, 2l-jc- ; halves, oc.
Cabbage $2 50 per crate.
Eggs Fiotu first hands. 6; packed, 9c.
Flour fancy, bbl, COO; cho'.ca fauily,

5.50; superfine, S3. 75.
Feathers Strictly choice, 4 ).
Peanuts. 9O(2$1.00 per bushel. '

Wheat 8.39.
Wool unwashed,1720; wa9hed,28.3 33
Sirups X. O. molasses, 35 J4Uc; golden

sirup 05(3 7fe.
Poultry hen, 18320 c; young chickens,

l)12"wCc.
Salt, 7 bushel barrel, $1 90.

Stowages..

Licenses have been issued (o the follow,
ing pnrties since our last

WHITE.

'J. M. Shellon and L. A. Wilbanks.
COI.OI1KD.

William Jones and Bettie Harris.
Richard Burwell and Mattia btu ldard.

XXH2J i
In this counly, near Mulbcrrr, Saturday,

22nd inst., Mr. JOHN' A. JOHNSON, ag.d
about GO years.

A'cw Advertisements,

ORDENANCE.
He it ordained by the 31ay or end Al-

dermen of the town of Fuyettenillf,
That the citizens of said town owning prop-
erty on F anklin Stre-.t- , Water Street,
High Street, Spring Street, Washington
Street, Market Street. South Street end
Mud Street,' and the extension thereof lj
and thny are hereby required to cjnstiu t
side walks in front of their property and if
they or any of tin owners of the property
indicated sbail fail to make uaid tido waik.
improvement by the llrst day of An
gust, 1878, then the Sireet Committee
on the purl of the Board, be directed Xo,
make said improvement and charge th
same t the twii-ro- l the properly. And"
s.iid walks shall be built or gravel, and of
such widih as may bo d ieei?d by tie
Street Uommitle.?. Parsed June 21, 1S73.

U. A.LIKMtH, Mtiifor.
C. C. Mi Kisstr. Clerk. . . jane 5:7

AUIiJ 11.)XKV pKMr.tlr I JZAJ
fat, aldirs 1'lxi.ltT, IUkvkv A t 6. .Atlanta. fc.- -

meA Man!. Habit y n
and. tnam: KiiMr. MMmfOPIUM

Madans Theresa Tardifi"
1AKES greit pleasure in, inforfnin? th

Ladies that she has just returned from
lhe East, and is now opening the Finest and
Bent selected stock of
SttlLI.WJlY a.ro Fdxcr G0Q&3.

ever exhibited in Faj ttteville. l'AT
ThllN' BOX.VKTS trimmed in the Latext
and Most Klegant Style and at prices to-su-

tho timer-'- . Nratly Tiimtued Hats al
the low pi ice of $1 and upward.

HATS and BONNETS
Bleached, presfd and rcslapfd, ar.d .

ernd the Inland 15th of each month, in tha
latest style.

II A 1 11 WORK
every description made to ordur. O'd

'.raids made new, and (M Hair worked up
into new style.

Ladies FaytUviH and vicinity
rati ic t asMired that uty work andgods will
surpass a'l comprU ion in ty! biuty and.
low pri'"p?. L'jII curly and niaka your se-

lections. " " april IS

itr kMati H p.- - f m'llM,
Um f Mrvwv, ivMlr4 Mfbt, 1fm p n . ,NfrvN ftUy, ir- -,

utm Ulddr. KMff. Ltttr. M.nnc Ait..
yi4 l haa WUnw-a- i. 1st OHo h HVi ir"n- - 1

row mhnthtm imi. jrsiiwMf r' Its - - f ' .
MlffT-WT-

. !reK l tl I.. S. I. l r

viitf bntmrnt w rf t 1r w 94 Wr4. !! I

n4 rmporctati Ui'.rm n fcjr yfa.

MAKRIAGE GUIDE &z&X?r
tU,Ul JI Mil fm m l !'" W . prM.I

VJuWu... u. h m"t wt4 ! "wfli" V".

Job Printinsevery description nputly dono at thUOf i

flee. tn reasonable terms. All work dt'j-ore- d

when protnii-tid- . Trr n

VS i""-- ' 1 a tu-- . NwMOhw -

oo;Umx 'e i rI :" ui, " " ' '
:'rt won. H9 5C? dv honli -- 3'J '"
to.trtoca. 3j u. h:h, l; ! ft:'-- " ?" '

lo.it:? ouinf n1 n,-i-i K- Win.


